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Members of the Regional C()nsultative Committee, dear CoUeagues, 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome here in the Regional Office for the first 

time the members of our new Regional Consultative Committee. which is composed 

of five very distinguished leaders in health and education from ()ur Region. who 

have accepted my invitation, to serve on this Committee for the corning three years. 

All five members of the Committee, Dr A. Al Awadi. Dr I. Badran. Dr A. 

Fakhro, Dr A. S. Majali. and Dr Ch. Mofidi, are well known to all of us in the 

Regional Office and I feel singularly fortunate that such an outstanding group 

of individuals have agreed to se'rve in this ove raIl advis ory capa city. 

In my programme statement introducing to the Regi()nal Committee the Proposed 

Programme and I:Iudget for the I:Iiennium 1980-81. I spoke ()f the spiJ:'it of collabora

tion which has increasingly characterized the working relationship between WHO 

and member countries in recent years. I indicated that it was anticipated that there 

would be more and m()re opportunities for exchange of views and active inv()lvement 

of nationals from the member countries in both the programming and w()rking out of 

WHO collaborative activities. 

As we are all aware, there has been a steady increase in recent years in the 

activities of a series ()f advisory panels on broad aspects ()f our programmes. and 

for over three years now we have received particular gl\idance fr()m our Eastern 

Mediterranean Advisory C()mmittee on I:Iiomedica! Resear(:h. 
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I personally believe that, intimate and intense as our consultations in EMR 

with our member c;ountries have always been, there is still much room for 

improvement. 

For this reason we have, within the last year, gone beyond the relatively 

informal use of advisory panels and advisory c;ommittee mechanisms, and have, 

as you know, been able to experiment with a number of new approaches whereby 

the Sec;retariat, in its efforts to serve the member countries, can better tap the 

huge resources of the nationals themselves. 

Examples of this have been in the meetings which took place in Geneva and 

Brazzaville in December on progress in the formulation and implementation of the 

Medium-Term Programming for 1978-83 in Health Manpower Development, and in 

the meeting on formulation of the Medium-Term Programming in Communicable 

Diseases which took place very recently here in the Regional Office. 

Each of these has had a different approach to merging together the resources 

of those who serve in the secretariat with leading figures from many of our countries. 

WHO, as you know, is presently engaged in a global study of its structures 

in the light of its functions. Concern has been expressed that global policy has, 

in fact, in recent years, perhaps become, to at least some extent, withdrawn 

from national reality. 

I myself believe that if., on the one hand, WHO is to serve its member countries 

to the best of its ability, and, on the other, if member countries are to make the 

best possible use of their Organization, there are at least four very important 

factors to be taken into consideration: 

We in the Secretariat of the Organization must put at your disposal a staff 

of broad gauge international health development experts who understand not 

only their own disciplines and technologies, but also the real needs of the 

countries and the ways and means of fostering positive development. 

You in the member countries must develop a cadre of committed and under

standing individuals, in the national health administration and training insti

tutions, who know what WHO can and cannot offer, and who can both 

communicate effectively with their opposite numbers in the Secretariat, 

and at the same time demonstrate to their own colleagues at home how best 

to use us. 



There must be an agreed series of programming and information systems 

on both sides, which contribute to the creation of an environment in which 

informed collaboration and improved international health developII\ent can 

take place. 

We must learn how best to arrive together, not separately, at the definitions 

of our problems, as well as how to develop new techniques of solving them 

together. 

* 

The Regional Consultative Committee, which meets todali, stands as it were 

at the top of these various advisory mechanisms,. 

Established by the Regional Director at the request of the Regional Committee, 

it has, as you know, the following terms of reference, which were carefully 

worked out by an ad hoc committee set up for that purpose following the 1977 

Regiona! Committee meetlng: 

To advi:;;e the Re,gional Director on the policy, and ' strate,gy,Jor developing 

technical cooperation with countries of the Re,gi(;m; 

To collaborate in reviewing trends for the development of the Regional 

programme of technical collaboration and in establishing priorities; 

To advise the Regional Direc"tor in preparing the programme budget in 

conformity with long-term and medium-term health prospects and the WHO 

General"Pr'ogramrne of WorK fo'!' a spetHic period, andiit keeping with the 

decisions andr'ec'ornmcendati'ons 'of'the'poli.c,¥ organs as well 'as satisfying 

health needsol the',iMei'rrb'er S'tates: 

To advise the Regional Director 'in sec'tiring extra-'budg'eta'ry resources for 

the strengthening of WHO collaborative programme in the Region; 

To suggest to the Regional Director programme activities which, by virtue 

of their importance, may require consideration by the Regional Committee. 

", 
',' 
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These, <IS you can see, are very broild and gene rill term~ Qf n::ference and, 

within the time avaUa ble fol' such senior pellple t(a aqvi!le us, l am most concerned 

that we make the best lise of what you can offill' us. We muet also offel' to you 

all the necessary background and information to enaple you to carry Ollt your 

task effectively. 

NatuNHy, all appropriate documents are ope~ to your scrutiny, but I do feel 

that, in particular, you may find the most important documentll for your purpose 

now and in the futllre are the varioua programme statements contained in the 

Programme Budget documents for 1978.79, 1980.81 and the various Medium-Term 

Programme$ that have been 60 far develoPl'd. 

r also feel, however, that if we are to malte the be~t use of this unique form 

of consultation we have to give you an opportunity to get a <::loser understanding 

of how your secretariat ac;tually works and what it doe.,. 

If we are to <::.;mtinue to develop effec;tive colla borat ion with yOy and if your 

advice to us is to be based on a full inside knowledge of your Organillation, then 

r think we have to give you much more than jUlit docl.!ments alld resolutions and 

the reports to and of Government Bodies.. We have to help you to look much 

closer into the what and the how of the work of the s,!!cretariat in the implementa

tion and delivery of our progr'amme. 

It is for that re,ason that, for this fir~1t meeting of the Cons\.lltative Committee, 

r have requested key staff members of the Regional Office tc;1 be present "nd a 

comprehensive ,exchange pf·views and briefing GC!lu11:1 take place. 

At this meeting, there will be a draft overview of tne $tl'IJcture and function 

of the Regional Office and thIC description fol' thIC members of the Consultative 

Committee as to h,ow programme development i. ,c;arrieq through, including the 

role of the Regionid Programme Committee. 
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The specific -tPpica w,ithin, the, ,ov\:,raUterms of rele renee -upon 

which we, ,qre p:resel'ltlyJI1 JleedQi'g-lolidance, and ,advic e'",mclddec:t;he 

following: 

1. What 'are their views aoout' t1iernost 'effhlctlve"Ways'1io"eontlhue'the gradual 

conye,rsioh of our'way'of w6rkiri'g froh:ltha''';or'r;!'ehri-i'c-;,;r as'$is'tance to genuine 

technicalcoope ratioti? 

2. In this context, what are their views about ,the differen~ mechan,isms that 

we have developed so far for the uSe qf nationals in our p,rog,rarnrning and in 

programme implementation, and in what ways do they think we,canimprove 

on them? 

3. Being familiar:with'the'bt'6ad 'general statements" abouttne prio'ritie's' accorded 

to thediiferentaspects; afout- wo'i-k. in paftl-cutar the n'fr,e'it'ems highlighted in 

my prqgraromestatement, fp,r tile, ¥oears 19<\0.81., what is; their view,libout the 

priorities to wllichw.e.. s;hplll:dlle d""voting OU1."; ,efforts ~ 

4. Recognizirigth":t' the 'Orgahizat'ioo' as' a whole. and very much so in this Region. 

is introduCing dt the 'present Ume a number 01 new approaches to programming. 

do theyha:Veany speCiffc views 'to offer lis on where we should be going with: 

- the Medium-Term Prqgramming, process 

- the, promotion of Country flealth ;Programm,e ap,pro,acjl, 

- the implementation and in,~titutionaHzation oLthe, WHO,~n~,urma[lon 

Systems ,Programme (IS,?) 

I am sure that the members of the Committee will realize, that the introduction 

of these approaches in recent years. while eminently logical. r,atipnal and 

desirable. has imposed some strain,s on the Organization and that thisi,s a, liseful 

time at which to discuss and review how to distribute our efforts in the most 

efficient and effective way in the interests of the member countries. 



5. Recognizing that the R.egional Committee has endol',ed and encourages 

a number of I'\ew activities which will call for appropl'iate e~tra"buligetary 

funding, I hopl' thM thl!1 Committee will be ab Ie to 8i"" I!\e lOme guidance as 

to the next IItep' in sect.lrim, th\! easential extra~budgetarYl"e.ource.. In this 

connection. I am referring of COIU"Se to ~PEl",i!i¢il.lly five matteuY) 

The view expreued llt tl:le lilst Regi(ma1GQmmittee mlll'Hng that in 

due COUrIU' extra~budgetilry resource. aVailable t\) WHO i.n the Region 

lihou.ld be of approxim,ately the n.mEl magnitt.lde a.1 tbll regular 

budget itself. 

'fhl' resQlution reillrring tc!! a Vlllv.ntaJ'Y Fund fol' Child Health. 

The rl1'solution ref",rring tq the Voluntary Ft.llld for Oc<;upiltl\lnal 

Heillth. 

The ResolUtion referring to ilcti"ities in tl:le prevention of blindn!!OS$. 

Tl:le l'e,oJt.lti\ln rehrring to cQ!labpration in providing fUllds to cover 

tl:le cost of the region .. l prolll'amme fQr the control of 'Imteri\: infections. 

6. Finally. we have preparEld sOfTIe ,uggl!stlld linef qf action (Z) which WHO could 

take with regin,:! to theR.esolut,ons of thEl 26th and 28th Regil)nd Committe" 

meetings re~ating to He4!tl:l Services Policies and to tl'\E: Planning, .pl!sigll. and 

Administration of Health S<\!rvit:!"s F .. ciHtiu. It would be recalled that these 

resolutiolls deal in part with improvillg and 4pgrading the ci/ipacity of WHO to 

assist member cquntries in providing guidil.nce on the clesign of healtl:l facilities 

and tl:le pUl'cha~ing of eq4ipmellt and qTll-gs. alit they go beyond purely tl'chnical 

issues to SOfTIe degree, ill tl:lat the R.egional Committe<\! hu ,,-.ked for guidance on 

the reliltionahip ~etween individ\1al countries and certain c9ntracting and other 

firms, and (In ways and means of avoiding 9ver.sophhti!:ated technology. 

It was hlt that theS!! resolutions, which were givel), high impprtance by the 

Regiollal CQfTlmittel! when the matter wall \iisc4ssed last October, arlO matters on 

which thl' new cO/ulultative fTll!chanill:m t:ould bl! very importii.nt in guilling us. 

~',; 

(l)Report of S\ll;l~Committee A of 28th Session of Regiollal COfl'lfTIittee. 1978 
(document EM/RC28/~) • 1tesolutions EM/RC28A/R, S, 13. 10. 14, alld 16. 

(2) . 
Documel't EM/RC;C 1/3 
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Even these six selected items constitute a very substantial agenda for a 

short meeting. 

For this reaSOn, I would.like to reiterate that we are only at the beginning 

of a new consultative process. We have to discuss how often this Committee 

can meet. I doubt that, given the high responsibility of each of the members, 

it will be possible .on more than one or two occasions a year. It may well be 

that much of your help to us will be by correspondence and the development of 

informal communications in a variety of ways. Meanwhile. I feel sure that 

the coming two days will constitute an important beginning in a new form of 

consultation. and a I!ubstantial step forward in cementing Ollr relationships with 

a group of leading individuals from our member countries. 

Let us hope that it leads to the programme in which WHO collaborates with 

the member countries. their nationals and the secre~ariat working together in 

harmony. becoming even more effective and more efficient as time goes by. 

We are all going to be learning new ways of how to work together and I 

would again like to thank you very "lUch for corning here to help us. 


